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- Scriptural Selection
1. Col. 1:2, 5, 6, 10

2. Rom. 11:13 I speak, 16 if the root, 17, 19-22, 26

3. Romans 6:22 now, 23 the gift

4. Gal 5:22 the, 23 (to :)
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To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which are at Colosse: Grace be
unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

For the hope which is laid up for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before
in the word of the truth of the gospel;

Which is come unto you, as it is in all the world; and bringeth forth fruit,
as it doth also in you, since the day ye heard of it, and knew the grace of
God in truth:

That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in
every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;
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I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I
magnify mine office:

if the root be holy, so are the branches.

And if some of the branches be broken off, and thou, being a wild olive
tree, wert grafted in among them, and with them partakest of the root and
fatness of the olive tree;

Thou wilt say then, The branches were broken off, that I might be grafted
in.

Well; because of unbelief they were broken off, and thou standest by faith.
Be not highminded, but fear:

For if God spared not the natural branches, take heed lest he also spare not
thee.

Behold therefore the goodness and severity of God: on them which fell,
severity; but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue in his goodness:
otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, There shall come out of
Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
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now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.

the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith,

Meekness, temperance:
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5. Rom. 7:4 we

- Benediction
II Cor. 9:8 God, 10 he

- Hymns
Hymn 141

Hymn 568, same lyrics as Hymn 298

4 we should bring forth fruit unto God.
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God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having
all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good work:

he that ministereth seed to the sower both minister bread for your food,
and multiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits of your
righteousness;)

Hymn 141
M���� L����� B���

(141)
CHEERFULNESS
C�������� E. F. W����

If the Lord build not the house
They that labor build in vain;
Father, may our corner stone
Stand foursquare, without a stain.

Make our planting timely, true,
Governed by a power benign;
Nourish by a heavenly dew
All the branches and the vine.

Fruitful shall our tillage be,
Known the work of perfect Mind,
Leaves be gathered from the tree
For the healing of mankind.

Cleansing men of fear and hate,
Lifting hope above the sod,
Truth will summon, soon or late,
All the earth to worship God.

Hymn 298–302, 454
C�������� H���
M��� B���� E���

(298)
COMMUNION
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Hymn 197

L���� B�������

(299)
SAVIOUR
W����� E. Y����

(300)
LAUNDON
G. T������-B���

(301)
FAITH
G. O’C�����-M�����

(302)
FREEDOM
E. N����� G��������

Saw ye my Saviour? Heard ye the glad sound?
Felt ye the power of the Word?
’Twas the Truth that made us free,
And was found by you and me
In the life and the love of our Lord.

Mourner, it calls you,—“Come to my bosom,
Love wipes your tears all away,
And will lift the shade of gloom,
And for you make radiant room
Midst the glories of one endless day.”

Sinner, it calls you,—“Come to this fountain,
Cleanse the foul senses within;
’Tis the Spirit that makes pure,
That exalts thee, and will cure
All thy sorrow and sickness and sin.”

Strongest deliverer, friend of the friendless,
Life of all being divine:
Thou the Christ, and not the creed;
Thou the Truth in thought and deed;
Thou the water, the bread, and the wine.

Hymn 197, 198
L���� C. N�����

(197)
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SCIENCE
L���� B�������

(198)
WISDOM
G. T������-B���
Music by permission of G. Thalben-Ball

Now sweeping down the years untold,
The day of Truth is breaking;
And sweet and fair the leaves unfold,
Of Love’s immortal waking.

For flower and fruitage now are seen,
Where blight and mildew rested:
The Christ today to us has been
By word and deed attested.

His living presence we have felt,
The Word made flesh among us:
And hearts of stone before him melt,
His peace is brooding o’er us.


